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ATLANTA, C:EORCIA, February 20 - An 13-year-old white girl, a student. 

at Ccnneccuct College For \?onen , was sentenced here today to s;tx 

months in c:he common j11'Ll and Erco t\<elve to fourteen months on the 

public ~:orks. 

She "'as fined Sl , OOO. ller appeal bond ,,·as set at $15,000. 

The girl , ~;ardon Walker, formerly an Pxchange student :'it 

Spelman College here, was arrested during a January 13 sit - in attempt 

She was charged with vlola~ion or Georgia's trespa sa law, 

passed in 1960 ~fter student an~i- segregarion demonstrations be~an . 

The judge, Fulton County Superior Court Judge Durwood T. 

Pya, requires chat appo11l bonds be posted Pith unencumbered property , 

Georgia's Supreme Court reveTsed nn earli~r bail of 

$20 , 000 Judge Pyc sac for an elderly wbite ~an, thP. Reverend Ashton 

Jones , 67 , jailed during e church integration attempt l~st summer. The 

state Supreme Court ordered Pye to s~t misdeoennor ~ppeal bonds at not 

higher than $5,000. Ravcrcnd Jones ~~ stilt behind bars , however, be-

c11use Judge Pya , vho reset his bail at the SS,OOO maKimum, refused to 

accept $5 , 000 in cash to free rh~ minister. 

~iss Uolkcr , who vas lndictP.d by o Grand Jury after her 
January arrest, compla1..:e-d she ~·as beaten by white fenale prisoners in 
the county jail during her l~st nrrcst. She has asked Carl Smithwick, 
the Fulton r.ouncy jail wnrdun , to place her in solitary confinement 
for her own prot~ction . 

Judze Py" ~·as obviously anearcd by a p1!tition (1lsd in u. 
s . Districc Court hare fel.ruary 17 to reoove 17 sit-in cases ro Federal 
ju r isdiction. The jud~e ~~nrantad s character uitness for ~iss Wsltar 
to twenty days in jail for concampt of court after rhe witn~ss, ~elvin 
V. Drimll><H, a Spelnan Ccl.lc_:tc history professor, •Jas accused by !:.he 
Jud~e ol makinR remar~s lns~lclmg to tho court. 
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